The bond critical point (BCP; *) is an important concept in QTAIM. The BCP of (w, s) = (3, -1) S1 is a point along the bond path (BP) at the interatomic surface, where charge density r(r) 
Total electron energy densities at BCPs (H b (r c )) must be a more appropriate measure for weak interactions on the energy basis. region between SS and pure CS, which belong to CS, are locally depleted but stabilized at BCPs, since Ñ 2 r b (r c ) > 0 but H b (r c ) < 0. S1a We call the interactions in this region regular CS, S4,S5 when it is necessary to distinguish from pure CS. The role of Ñ 2 r b (r c ) in the classification can be replaced by In our treatment, data for perturbed structures around fully optimized structures are also employed for the plots, together with the fully optimized ones (see Fig. S1 ). S4-S6 We proposed the concept of the "dynamic nature of interaction" originated from the perturbed structures. The behavior of interactions at the fully optimized structures corresponds to "the static nature of interactions", whereas that containing perturbed structures exhibit the "dynamic nature of interaction" as explained below. The method to generate the perturbed structures is discussed later. Plots of H b (r c ) versus H b (r c ) -V b (r c )/2 are analyzed employing the polar coordinate (R, q) representation with (q p , k p ) parameters. S4a,S5,S6 Fig. S1 explains the treatment. R in (R, q) is defined by eqn (S3) and given in the energy unit. R corresponds to the energy for an interaction at BCP. The plots show a spiral stream, as a whole. q in (R, q) defined by eqn (S4), measured from the y-axis, controls the spiral stream of the plot. Each plot for an interaction shows a specific curve, which provides important information of the interaction (see Fig. S1 ). The curve is expressed by q p and k p . While q p , defined by eqn (S5) and measured from the y-direction, corresponds to the tangent line of a plot, where q p is calculated employing data of the perturbed structures with a fully-optimized structure and k p is the curvature of the plot (eqn (S6)). While (R, q) correspond to the static nature, (q p , k p ) represent the dynamic nature of interactions. We call (R, q) and (q p , k p ) QTAIM-DFA parameters, whereas r b (r c ), Ñ 2 r b (r c ), G b (r c ), V b (r c ), H b (r c ) and H b (r c ) -V b (r c )/2 belong to QTAIM functions. k b (r c ), defined by eqn (S7), is an QTAIM function but it will be treated as if it were an QTAIM-DFA parameter, if suitable. Table S1 . Structural parameters for X-H---p(C 24 H 12 ), optimized with M06-2X/BSS-SB Table S2 . QTAIM functions and QTAIM-DFA parameters for X-H-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (X, Y = F, Cl, Br and I), evaluated with M06-2X/BSS-SB a,b
X-H-*-p (C 24 H 12 ) r b (r c ) cÑ 
e Cl-H-*-p( 2 C) (C 1 : IA Cor ) is generated employing w = -0.1, -0.05, (0), 0.01 and 0.015 in eqn (2); therefore, some intervals in the plot are shorter than others.
f One imaginary frequency being predicted for each. 
Fig. S5
Negative Laplacian for F-F-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C 1 : IA cor ) (a), F-Cl-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (b), FBr-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (c), F-I-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (d), F-F-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C 1 : IC cor ) (e), F-Cl-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (f), F-Br-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (g) and F-I-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (h), drawn similarly to the case Fig.  2 in the text with M06-2X/BSS-SA. Blue and red lines correspond to the positive and negative values, respectively.
Fig. S6
Trajectory plots for F-F-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C 1 : IA cor ) (a), F-Cl-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (b), F-Br-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (c), F-I-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IA cor ) (d), F-F-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C 1 : IC cor ) (e), F-Cl-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (f), FBr-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (g) and F-I-*-p(C 24 H 12 ) (C s : IC cor ) (h), drawn similarly to case of b See Scheme 2 of the text for the definition of the structural parameters. b See scheme S3 of the text for the definition of the structural parameters.
d DE ES stands for DE on the energy surface. e DE Ent stands for DE with the correction of the heat of enthalpy.
f one imaginary frequencies being predicted for each. Table S7 . QTAIM functions and QTAIM-DFA parameters for X-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) and Y-X-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (X, Y = F, Cl, Br and I), evaluated with M06-2X/BSS-SA 
e One imaginary frequency being predicted for each. b See Scheme S3 of the text for the definition of the structural parameters.
d DE ES stands for DE on the energy surface.
e DE Ent stands for DE with the correction of the heat of enthalpy. f Two imaginary frequencies being predicted for each.
g Two imaginary frequencies being predicted for each. h Four imaginary frequencies being predicted for each. Table S9 . QTAIM functions and QTAIM-DFA parameters for X-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C 2v : ID Bzn ) and Y-X-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C 2v : ID Bzn ) (X, Y = F, Cl, Br and I), evaluated with M06-2X/BSS-SA . S11 Molecular graphs for F-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (a), Cl-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (b), Br-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (c), I-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (d), F-F-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (e), ClCl-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (f), Br-Br-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (g), I-I-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (h), FCl-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (i), F-Br-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (j) and F-I-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (k), calculated with M06-2X/BSS-SA. BCPs are denoted by red dots, RCPs by yellow dots, CCPs by green dots and BPs by pink lines. Carbon atoms are in black and hydrogen atoms are in grey, with fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine atoms in dark yellow, green, dark purple and purple, respectively. The contour plot of r(r) is also drawn for each on the plane containing the H-*-a C(C 6 H 6 ) moiety for type IB Bzn with the H-*-2 C(C 24 H 12 ) moiety for type IB' Cor or on the plane of H-*-12 M(C 24 H 12 ) moiety for type IC Cor , although the contour plot is drawn only partially.
Fig. S12 Molecular graphs for F-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (a), Cl-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (b), Br-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (c), I-H-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (d), F-F-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (e), ClCl-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (f), Br-Br-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (g), I-I-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (h), FCl-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (i), F-Br-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (j) and F-I-*-p(C 6 H 6 ) (C s : type IB Bzn ) (k), drawn similarly to case of r b (r c ) cÑ 
Optimized structures given by Cartesian coordinates
The structures were optimized using the Gaussian 09 programme package. 62 The basis set system (BSS) 
